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CHRISTMAS

Made Through
C. For Clolhmf
and Toy

1 is preparing" to provide
tiv at Christmas. .

.

urea

Ii

attention will b .given to
an enjoyable Chrtetnm for
tn of those who ire witn- -

tirfstmaB program will be in

to the general relief work
beine carried out.
New Postof. the American

l riving a Christmas tree
" " ill... . -

lav niirht for tao xaiua-i- ,.

men, bt in line
truo Christmas spirit thej

will also include needy
. In the party. fc?

Iwpeal is being made through
tleficld Chamber oi commerce

clothing for men, women
Mdren, and for toys. All con- -

may be left at the Keel

office at City Hall.
line, flour nnd meal arc being
Ud by the lied Cross.

it Temperature
SeasonRecorded

1y Monday Morning

mild sunshiny weather which
n enjoyed by Littlefield and

ISrath Plains for the past two
rave way to winter Thurs- -

t when the mercurydropped to
degrees about twelve o'clock

ht, and the first and only com
f the seasonact in. The lowest
sture for the week was re--

Monday morning at seven
when the thermometerrcgis--

nine degrees above zero. The
in weather waa keenly lea

to the fact that the people ot
lection have been experiencing
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the
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for the stcr, secretary 0. Hilbun,

0I r,rb1, """"'of thi. vear as' withoutfor the M.
. . ..... f it is felt that

2 were

arsday noon 34; Thursday mUl- -

14; Friday noon, 14; Friday
tight, 18; Saturday noon, 28;

Kiday midnieht, 36; noon,
Sunday midnight, 16; Monday at

o'clock, 9; Monday noon lu;
day 20: Tuesdaynoon,

f, Tuesday midnight, 22; and Wcd- -

noon, 20 above zero.

ite 1, Sudan
Is Extended

Route out of Sudanwas.extond--
I two miles on December 1, and is

79.4 miles long, which is! the
longest in the United States.

The new addition put on seven ex- -

i boxes and brings the mail to the
door of several patrons, who

to have tensmile for .their
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UTTLEnELD TO BE REPRESENTEDAT

Littlefield s.jUD be representedat a
meeting of the Interior Protective
and Development association, which
will be held in Lubbock December20.

Dr. Ira K. Woods, presidentof
Littlefield Chamber of Commerce,
will head a group from this city which

will attend meeting.

Arrangements to have Littlefield

representedwore made at a confer-

ence here Monday with President
Neville and SecretaryHardy of the
Greenville Chamber of Commerce.
The Interior Protective and Develop-

ment association.originated in Green-

ville.
Seven directors from East Texas

and seven from Central Texas have
been selected and it'ja planned to

electseven directorsvfrom West Texas

at Lubbock meeting.

C. of C.

The Littlefield Chamber of Com-

merce went on record Tuesday en-

dorsing Webster's Business College,

which will be established in Littlc-fiol- ,i

.Innunrv 2 by Mrs. B. Web--

to J. prcsi--
unusually warm weather

cnl lno ""
week, Littlefield Men a bus,-- ..

4. tuu.,, collcec. and sucli

be a valuable asset
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to this city and section.

the date to th'6 left of your namo

on the Leader indicates when your

or wilUxpire.

NOW is the time for you to renew

when you can get as many as six

magazines along with the Leader

small price of
for 1 year for the

51.7C. We also have several other

including the McCall
such offers,

magazine.
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INTERIOR PROTECTIVE LEAGUE MEETING

Endorses
BusinessSchool
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Christmas Cards
CanBe Mailed At

Very Small Cost

Chistmas cards may be mailed
cover of unsealed envelopes for

l'. cents postage, as advised by the
PostmnsterGeneral.

As there appearsto be some con-

fusion on the part of the public .with
respect to the rate of postage on
greeting cards, we arc publishing be-lo- w

notice contained,in the Postal

Bulletin of Friday, November 25, re-

lative to this matter:
"Printed greeting mailed un-

der cover of unsealed envelopes are
chargeable with postageat the third-cla-ss

rate of 1 cents.'for each, 2

ounccs"or fraction" 6t 2 ounces re-

gardless of whetheraddressedPredel-

ivery through post-offi- boxes or
general delivery, oc by city or rural
carrier; the 1 cent drop letter rate
applicable at nonletter carrier offices
does not apply to such cards in un-

sealed envelopes.

"Printed Christmas and .other
greeting cards in unsealed envelopes
may bear a simple inscription not in

the nature of personal correspon-

dence, such as "Sincerely yours,"
"Merry Christmas," "Happy New

Year," "With Best Wishes," etc., to-

gether with tho name and address of

the sender and of the addressee,

without subjecting them to more than
the third class rate.

"Greeting cards, sealed or un-

sealed, bearing written messagesoth-

er than the simple inscriptions above
mentioned, as well as, all cards sent
in, scaled envelopes, are chargeable
with postage at the first-clas- s rate of
a conts an ounce, or fraction of an
ounce, except when the 1 cent drop

letter rate applies."

District Court
At Olton Reopened

District court opened at Olton this
morning after having been adjourned
last Monday on acountof the severe'

.1 1 t, KI..I' onl.loml Trialearner unu uw 'hw ...--.

Jw criminal casesis underway.
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Leader
Urged To Pay
TaxesNow....'

Littlefield residentsare urgedto
pay their city, state and county
axes at, this time, in order that
finances may be available for the
conducting of the various divisions
if government

Attention is particularly direct-i-d

to the fact that penalty and
interest may be avoided by the
payment'of delinquent taxes prior
to December 31 of this year.

FuneralServices
Held SaturdayFor

Pneumonia Victim

Mrs. Josie Gray, aged 48, wife of
R. W. Gray of five miles south of
Yellow House switch passed away
Wednesday cvenine at nine o'clock.
Tollowing an attack of acute pneii--'" -raonK

Deceaseddied quite suddenly, hav
ing only been ill three days, but ow-

ing to the fact that she had suffered
from this desease twice previously,
and being subject to asthmatic at-

tacks, this is believed to have
to her death.

A daughter,Dalcne Gray, ill with
the same trouble, was taken to the
Lubbock Sanitarium. Saturday,and is

(Continued on Last Page)

Boys and girls, tell Santa Claus

.what you would like him to bring
you for Christmas.

One of the best ways to tell Santa
all about what you would like to re-

ceive, is to write him a fetter in carV

of the Lamb County Leader.
Many boys and girls wrote to San

ta liiaus jasi wnnsimus, unu mu luu-- ,
ly old gentelman did his very besttf
satisfy their every wish. You should
now get'busy and write to him your,

ford B. Jonea. board chairman, in
xpreaslng thair raacttoa to ,a li;i
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CHILDREN WILL

ENTERTAINED

LEGIONNAIRES

Santa Claus To
Fruit, Candy, Toys and

Other Gifts

At the regular meetine of thelocal
post of, the American Legion Monday
evening, planswere completed for a
'CKrJstmaa Party to be held on the
evening of December 22 at 8 o'clock
iij ie'Legion Home.

All children of Littlefield who will
not' attend a Christmas tree else-

where, or who will not have the pri-

vilege of enjoying Christmas other-
wise, are invited.
mhenivitation does not only, extend

tftChildren of men, but to
afl'cnildren of

A brightly decorated Christmas
tree will be arranged, and Santa
Claus will be present to distribute
fruit, candy, toys and practical gifts
to the little guests. A program is also
bbjnV sVranged. .

iTh J .affair is being sponsored
strictly by men, who are

necessary funds to make
this affair a success.

Those Who have gifts to contribute
are asked to leave them at the Little-
field Tailor Shop.

Boys and Girls! Write

SantaClaus; He Reads

The Lamb County Leader

Taehnalagteal

totwwl'fMiWiiy

COUNTY

BE

BY

Distribute

lurching

to

TaiMsiMMlenta.

wants"this Christmas.

SantaClaus readsthe Lamb Count-

y1' Lf aier, and in order to make auro
that he receives your message, all
letters'written to him in care of tho
Leader, will be published in this new- -

. , The. earlier you write to Santa
Claus, tho easier it will be for him
to 'bring you what you want most.
Youahould write today and mail or
bringJjrbur" letter to the Lamb Coun-
ty Leader.
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URGES SIMILIAR

ACTION BY OTHER

BOOSTERGROUPS

Institutions Cannot
Serve WestTexas '

Adequately

The recommendations of the joint
legislative committee on efficiency
nnd economy, relative state-sup-pprt-

colleges, which was made pub-H-e

hai been received with
rrluch. condemnation from many
sources.

This section is particularly inter-
ested in the future of Texas Tech
which did not escape in the recom-
mendations which have been declared
"drastic and radical."

The Littlefield Chamber of Com-

merce Tuesday went on recordas de-

manding "hands off" Texas Tech,
particularly as regards the facilities
for agricultural education.

The matter was brought to the at-

tention of the chamber by Dr. Ira
Woods, and the resolution
was offeredby Morley B. Drake, pub-

lisher of the Lamb County Leader,
and seconded by J. W. Hale, secretary--

manager of the chamber.
The resolution also calledupon the

"West Texas Chamber of Commerce
and Chambers of Commerce
throughoutWest Texas to take siml- -

( Continued on Last Page)

ChristmasTree And
ProgramTo Be Given

.v,
"By Eastern Stars

As announced by Mrs. A. H.
Worthy Matron of the Lit-

tlefield Chapterof the Orderof East
ern Star, the local order will sponsor
a Christmas Tree and program to be

Tuesday evening, December
20, at the Lodge rooms, for all East-
ern Star members and their families.

Whether or not their
is in the Littlefield Chapter, all East-

ern Stars and their families are in-

vited. Each member attending are
asked to be responsible for gifts for
his or her family. The members arc
to draw names from the secretary,
Mrs. Reno Sellers.

All EasternStars in Littlefield and
section are invited to be present re-

gardless in what chapter they hold
membership.

BiHy JuneChesher
TakenTo Hospital

Monday'Afternoon

Billy June Chesher, little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chesher, was
taken to the Lubbock Sanitarium
Sunday afternoon, from an
affected ear and sore throat.

She was' much improved Wednes-
day, and was brought home by her
parents.
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No.

PublishedeveryThursdayafternoonat Llttlefleld, Texas.
Subscription: $1.60 per year; 7J cents for six months.

AdvertlsinR ratesgiven upon application.

Entered as second class matter May 24, 1023, at the post office

at Llttlefleld, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1897.

MOWLEY B. DRAKE ........ Editor and PuklUher
E. M. DRAKE Butlnas Manager

Subscribersy?ho change their addresses, or fall to get their paper,
afcvvM immediatelynotify this office, glvlng.both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interestare solicited. Theyshould be briefly
written, on only one sido of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or rejection Is
waerved by the publisher.

Advertising that docs not show in Its text or typographythat it is paid
for must bo markedas an advertisement. All local advertisementsremain
in tfek paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, It

.Matters not by whom nor for what purpose, If the object is to raise money
y admissionfee or otherwise,' Is an. advertisementand when sent in for

jpabweation. must be paid tot at the regular advertising rate per line for
eachissueprinted.

Obituanss, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respectwill also be
'cnargedfor at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standingor reputationof any person, firm or corporation which mav appear in the columns of the
. Iamb County Leaderwill be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the
attentionof the publisher.

ofxr?Vs,?r oni's.sions in local or other udvertlscmcnts, the
.doesnot hold himself liable for damage further than the amountreceivedby him for such advertisement.

A WORTH-WHIL- E PUBLICATION
One cr thj jr.ost interesting and instructive publications which it has

keen our i.lcasui-- to rnt! and review in some time is "Your Postal Service,"
.issued "by f.i ?i i :1 r.ural Letter Carriers' association. We received acepy Uirough u c urtesy of M. L. Garrett and Roy S. Wade, rural car-
riers who wori. r j. vf the Littlcficld post office. Mr. Garrett and Mr.
Wade also distt.Lu. d ropies to all boxes on their routes. The publi-
cation gives a Com 1':, icturd of the rural carrier service, much' valuable
information rchtf' l- - ;he use by patrons of the service, many interest-
ing sidelights, arJ '.lings a picture of Washington and the post office

"department to the farm. We feel that the National Rural Letter Carriers
aawtcaition is deserving of unstinted and enthusiasticcommendation on
tawing produced such a worth-whil- e publication!

FIGHTING THE RED COATS
Tankee farmers had trouble with King George's Red Coats about 150

:ycnrs ago and it wound up in the utter rout of the outsiders. Connecticut
w now 'having a little war of its own againstanother group of Red Coats

people in society who follow the hounds at fox hunting. The embattled
"fanners are proposing to meet the new menace by taxing every Red Coat
ra that state $250, if the offender happens to be a citizen of that state,
and ?500 if the hunter Is an outsider.

The Connecticut farmers claim the fox hunters do enormous damage
So their countryside, chiefly, however, in scaring away wild game. It is
claimed that all wild game, except foxes which have been turned loose
Sky lie hunt clubs themselves in order to furnish sport, disappearswherever
tthere 5s a club. The ordinary residentsare deprived of their chance to
Tgct a deer or a wild duck, just bcause the 'hunterinsists on winding his
hern and making other loud noises that are 'inseparablefrom the chase
af ReynarcL

One farmer even claims that his herd of milch cows was stampeded
by aTecent hunt and that it took him two days to round up his herd again,
aacnns-lul-e being out that amount of milk.

"Whether Connecticut will succeed in passing its proposed tax or not,
ihc question at least calls attention to the fact that Americans have quit
the habit of shooting foxes and returned to the good old English custom
of riding them down with a lot of dogs.

A Letter to the
Editor

Dcar Editor:
ITie cause of our presentconditions

are:
Wages have been so regulated by

government agencies and labor or-

ganizations during the past century
as to bring about a condition where
Ibcrc is more inducement for a man
to work for the other fellow than to
work for himself.

Until labor situations in the indu-
strial world aro so adjustedas to offer
more inducementfor a man to ope-
rate an enterpriseof his own, thereby
creating safe investment for capital
ad employment for the more unfor-tanate-s

who not yet reached the abil-;rit- y

to create an enterprisefor them-sehrc-s,

wo will have idle capital and
idle labor and continue in the

depression.

I am a laboring man myself. There
s&onld be no regulation of wages;
sellher should there be regulation or
xsarantceof certain returns to cap-
ital. Supply and demand Is the na-

tural and only successful regulation
of both capital and labor. Some of
arawage earnerswill take exception
1 this statement but remember that
I say, "industrial world." The trouble
is betweenthe producers of commod-
ities and the consumers of commod-
ities, or from the time your cotton
i picked until you buy it back for

1 consumption in the form of clothing
and other products.

Just as long as there is more in-

ducementfor a man to work for the
other fellow than to work for him- -

self there will be Idle capital and as

long as there Is Idle capital there will

be Idle labor. Just watch the outcome

for yourself before you criticize this

statement
H. C. Pumphrcy.

When father decides it is time for

his daughter to make her debut in

New York, he knows he will be called

upon to spend $6,000. It used to

cost twice as much to launch a girl

Into the sea of New York society.

New York City uses the long-dis-tan-

telephone lines more and over

greater distances than any other city

in the world.

Nixon How do you think a warm-

er climate would suit me, doctor?

Dr. Glbb Heavens, man! That's
what I'm trying to save you from.

EIGHT YEARS AGO

IN LITTLEFIELD
(Exerpts from. Lamb Co. Leader)

The" Littlcficld Furniture Co., un-

der the management of Mcsscrs. D.

C. Houke And J. W. Yclverton, is a
new concern open for business in

Littlofield this week.

In order to secure a building, they
bought out the grocery business of
Arnold & Son. Monday the doors
were closed while the invoicing was
done, and practically the entiro stock
of groceries was sold at reduced
prices on Tuesday and Wednesday.

C. D. Smith, one of the oldest gar-

age men of Littlefield, this week
closed a deal for Lot 1, in Block 29,
just west of the Littlcficld State
bank, and as soon as plans and speci-

fications can be arranged,will begin
the construction ofa 50x120 feet
garagebuilding on It He has secured
the agency for the Dodge automobile.

The Yellow House Land company
this week began laying off of the
new townsite of Whitharral, lo-

cated 11 miles south of Littlefield, 12
miles north of Levelland, and 12 ',6

miles west of Anton. The townsite
comprises 88 acres, and will be cut
into business and residentiallots, and

DIZZINESS
relieved by Black-Draug- ht

"I decided to take Thedford's
Black-Draug- as I had been havi-
ng- bilious spells." writes Mr. Chas.
a Stevens,of Columbus, Ind. "When
I et bilious, I fivl uletpy and tired
and do not feel like doing-- my work.
I tret awfully dizzy. I know then
that I had better tnkn somethlne;.
After I found how cood niack-Draun- ht

Is, that la what I have used. I euess
It rids me of the bile, for I feel bet-
ter don't feel like I am dropping
off to sleep every time 1 sit down.
That, to mo, Is a very bad feellnn.
Jfoio jou can orl Itlack-Drauo- In
tho form of a BYRVP, for Childbjw.

Your PalaceTheatre
Presents

Tonight (Thursday) and Friday-Bre-t

Harte'i

"WILD GIRL"
Also Good Comedy and Newt
"THE JUNGLE MYSTERY"

SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT
Tim McCoy in a good Weatern

"CORNERED"
Alio Good Comedy and Now

Saturday Midnite Sunday and Monday
Sally Eilert and Ben Lyon in

"HAT CHECK GIRL"
Also Good Comedy and News

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
George O'Brien in Zana Grey's

"THE GOLDEN WEST"
Alto Good Comedy

placed on the market for sale.

This week Pat Boone shipped 6,600

sheep to Colorado nnd New Mexico,

receiving $110.00 per head for them.

Incidentally this is the bos; pnw

paid for sheep In this part of the

West Last week J. P. White of th

Yellow House ranch shipped out

C.200 head of sheepto Colorado.

r i. Mnvnpr. H. T. Doods, and J.

II. Lewis of Koyston, have purchased

the Tortcr Grocery, taking charge

this week.

t)k. Commissioner'sCourt, in ses

sion last Monday, issuedan order for

the Incorporation of Amherst, follow

ing the presentation of n pcuuon

signed by II. K. Miller and 26 other

citizens of the locality. The election

date has been set for January 19th,

and will be held for a commission

form of government,and at the same

time votes will be- - taken for the elec-

tion of a mayor and two

W. Mr Webb and M. L. Craig have

been appointed judges, and Mrs. B.

C. Linn and L. M. Combs, clerks to

hold the election.

At a businesssessionof the Bap-

tist church hold Sunday, Rev. W. B.

Phipps of Mountainaire, N. M. was

unanimously called n3 pastor for full
time.

Stoket-Alaxand- Drug Co., Inc.
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doesn't look 'seventy. NorSHE that old. The woman who
stimulates her organs can nave
energythat womenhalf heragewin
envyI

At middle-ac- e your vital organs
begin to slow down. You may not
be sick, simply sluggish. But why
endure a condition of half-heal- th

when there's a stimulant that will
stir a stagnant system to new life
andenergyin a week'stime?

This remarkable stimulant is
perfectly harmless.It b, in fact, a
family doctor's prescription. So, if
you're tired of trying every pajtent
medicine that comes along, tell
the druggist you want a bottle of
Dr. Caldwell's syrup pepsin. Take
a bit ot this delicious syrup every
day or so, until you know by the

sum of
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Men. women, and
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uuiousspemor nave in
aches, arc soon stnii
wnen tney get lhi
Drcuarauon01 nurc. r
senna, nnrt frnih li;
(Syrun nensm is all Uu
bowels need, and you do 1

mevery naanami 01 alwi

cathartics.)
Keen a bottle of Dr.

syrup pepsin in the ha
ukc a stimulating smy

now and then. It is all t

many people ever take
strongand vigorous,and 1

tree irom cotmipauoa,

BOY OR GIR-L-
Why not, this Christmas, give that bo or girl somethingthat will be of 1

fit to them throughouttheir entire life? A scholarshipin Webster'sBusine

College presentedat Christmas would be just such a present, and to ir
you to make this choice we arc making a

Special ChristmasOffer
Of a Combined Course Bookkeeping, Typing and Shorthand for the

$

nominal

50 A

-- M
t

This Offer Is Extended Up To and Including December24
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Webster'sBusinessCollege will open in Littlefield January 2, 1933. Those
wishing to enroll may do so by interviewing Mrs. D. Webster at the First
National Bank in this city. Classesare beingarrangednow andyou areask-

ed to make your plans known to Mrs. Websterso that all arrangementsmay
be completedby January2nd.
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THE LITTLEFIELD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

went on record Tuesdayas Webster's Business CoIIcfe whole-
heartedly and to the fullest extent, offering that organization',full on

in any capacity that it be ablemay to serve to further the advancement
of this latest addition to Littlef ield's educational

Webster'sBusinessCollege
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re, and loving love, bc--
d and nuirrius. tuuq
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wlll tontlnuc unchanged
the years. un-nc- r weu

the owanens; "!',of iLnt mAHnil. IAVA

"? htHSSaiHhS
Better from5 Wi:r ' closest
Brn, we " m""

Barbarawno nan occn
the mother or n cnijd

but now mvorcca ana
'h CI1 tOII1K " 4wc.nu,

Between Den--

i.un n n sceminc wan 01

Islike by both. Six monthj
lline s wcuaing. uarDara
r. imrt Ktav. During thisp V

ra conicwcs 10 rauunc
1. n mnn she really loves,

Efufcs to tell Ms name. Bar--

Its suddenly xo go.nomc una
Pi. t a ! .lattln lnM
IlSiSM Iannis "": ii" '

Irritated, uennis-- tinvca
and they are in a crash.

leicapcs injury 0"i ucnnis
llcen. As no returns w con--

he learns who tnc man, is
bra loves. It's himself. : .'.

OK WITH THEi STORY.
n hastened to reassureher.

dy killed, miss, nothing to be
out. Just a dii injurca nnn
hospital. My orderswere to
3."

mc now."..... I.. C?liA .tinn- ticv. Ulisuiirs. OlIV nus
ronscious OI WIiui. bii vua u

bt and coat any hat, any
word to uie maiu "us tnc

L" how she loved calling Dcn- -
nasttr-"h- e,s been hurt tho;

kthow." ' .
the was downstairs iicain.

y, hurry, sne implored the

quite have
sline slowly to regain
Kntrol. "How did it happen?

nd is a wonderful

r--' "W

fey... .Sa

is jewelry!
' COURSE you are going lo

HtK tomethinc and wo
hut the right gift to make

' hppr . . Give jewelry
iri acceptable!
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"Collision at the crossroads. No-
body seems to know whose fault It
was.'"

Paulino hardly heard. "How is he
hurt? His arm leg? Where is he
hurt?"

"I' couldn't sav. ml." Whv wmiM
he insist on calling her miss when she.
,was uennis's.wife? It was not digni- -

" . . " nua Ullljf WJ IdCilyou anu to say it was not serious."
tlF'j satstaringbefore killed. How did it happen?

hands fault,
P a careful driver."
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"Dennis Pauline wns down on k nees
hcartedly.

he they
afraid tell her? To be a

widow when she was only so recently
a wife. All her pretty frocks would

far moved off down road, be useless she would to
began

such

Drue

her

She her
her not he's

.4$

her

were and
were

the
wear black. AH of When she had him
thoughts tumbling over and over Was driving
in her dazed mind. She turned
sharply to the man beside her.

was a lady him Mrs.
Stark was she hurt, too?"

"Just a miss I saw the
lady myself she was very distressed,
naturally, but not hurt, 1 should say."

She moistened her dry
"How much farther is it?"

if
red buiidine the one with the
weathercock on it.'

When the car stopped she stum-
bled out blindly, evading the officer's
proffered hand. Up the steps to the
big door. '.'Where, is I am
Mrs. O'Hara. My husband has
hurt. Where is he7

The maddening waiting, the for-
malities! Pauline had herself

a by the someone
said, "Please come this and
at last she was in a room with
a single bed. There was a smell of
drugs tho air, and the polished
floor felt to her feet. Silly to
think of small things like that at n

moment her whole being should
i . i.w.n .nnfnntrntpn on wiu muii
lying there his bandaged,"his

eyes cioseu.
iinAHntal"
He did not move or seem to
Someone gianuing m ": -

turned, came rorwaru.
course.
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"DennisI" Pauline was aofyn on
knecs'besidehim) sobbrrig brdkerf-hcartedl-y.

' '

Barbara put an arm round Pauline
lifted her to her feet, , ,

'
, "Tou must control yourself. They-won'- t

let' you Btay'here'at'the hospi
tal ii you a Bcene. Ho's all 'right,
I promise you. Pauline, you know. I
would ypu the truth.' ,

l4T lTinfLlillf Yin knt.A kaan

blind eyes, clasped in been Dennis'
nur . such

mam T
, . ife HHIw.SMMm

.tsfr
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beside him, sobbing broken

"It was at tho crossroads,"Bar
bara explained. to
say who is to blame. The man driv
ing the other car wasn't hurt at all."

In her heart Barbara knew quite
well Dennis had been to blame.

sorts incongruous warned that he
kept too fast, he had dclib

"There with

lips.

cratcly accelerated of
ing down. She helped Pauline to a
chair, not a very comfortable one,
and beside her waiting for her

to cease.
Pauline her hands and pressed

it.
so you were

Barbie," she "I'msure things
"just around the by that:WOuld have been you

open he?
been

worked
frenzy time

way";

hard

head

hear.

uuruui- -,

Drug

may all

numer-

ous and

We wille.

.and

make

telj
mtfflif

with have

"It's always hard

Instead slow

stood
sobs

took

"I'm irlad with him.
sobbed.

corner much worse

small

when

hadn't been there."
Barbara drew her hand gently

away.
"I think they arc bad enough.,as

it is," she said.
She looked across the room at Den-

nis. He was so white, he hardly
seemedto breathe. Supposing he had
becyi killed?

Pauline had ceased sobbing, but
her brcath'keptcoming-i- little gasps.
She' got up and crept close to tho
bed. . ,

"Dennis," she whispered again,but
he did not hear her. She bent and
softly kissed his cheek. She turned
again to Barbara,tears raining down
hnr cheeks.

"Will they. lot me take him home'?"
"I think it would bo very unwise

my dear."
At that moment Dennis stirred a

little and fluni: out a hand. Pauline
seized it and covered it wjth kisses

"Darling darling!"
Ho opened his eyes. They were

clouded still and far away. They
searched her face without recogni-
tion; then his lips moved slowly,
Pauline bent to catch what he said,

"Barbara?" The name was unmis--

nlnihlp.
Pauline answered at once: "N6t

hurt She's all right, quite all right."
"Ym " Tho fa ntest word or satis

fipl nssent: then his eyes closed
again.

Pnuiinn turned to Barbara. "He
wanted to know how you were. Isn't
that liko him? So unselfish. Oh, are
you sure he will bo all right?"

"Quito all right, dear. Look, I
think he'sasleepnow."

Suddenly Paulino spoke slowly. "I
don't believo ho recognized mc just
now, I don't believe ho even knew
who I was."

"I don't suppose he did," she said
evenly. "He was only half conscious,
you know." ,,.,,

famine raiseu itogii; jm.
"But he asked for you, ho knew

...... nnm hn hadn't fore-otte- that
you were with him, though he aeempd

This Womaif Lost--

Ji
"Dear Sirs: For 3 months I've beiuj

uslne your salts and am very muth
pleasedwith results. Pve lost 4B lbi.

6 Inches In hips and bust wwiuwJ
I've teken 3 bottles one lasting.;

.weeks. I had often, meaw. reauw

hut by cutting down and taking

--Mrs. Carl WllsohJUntoii. Mich..

LBS3LY, take a hair tWMnful of
KnwcW 1 f '" water i

the morning beforei brakfast-r-don-'t

miss a morning. To .hatH .result
go light oh fatty ,ieat, pow.
crearn and pastri a Wttle that
lasts 4, wtk8 cot but a ft-- -bt

don't k ehancM--J fgjt'8
KruMh4 your hsalth oomw
mV it at 'anyrj in. Am,
ff not joyfully UtSl 'afr Oje fli-rt- ,

bbtile-monsybac- t k

: j .. l , .: r. rr: . -
to hvesfdrgotten me,"'1'' 'she added
slowly.

Barbara.did, not nnswer.
'

.
It was a month before Dennis "was

allowed to bo taken homo. Pauline
fretted nnd worried, but Dorihfs him-se- lf

aided and abetted the doctors.
"My dear child, it's far better to

Icavo mc whero I am. You'd onlvwcr yourself out if I wore at home."
He didn't say he wns anxious to

eet'bnck home." Pnuiinn tnl.I T)t..-i,.-

BO "on worryalmost in tears.
on neau auout H10- - lm nuito

it true, rind onlvi EEy m my own.wav--.
after and cnce: then

of " asked "Is Jcmr
l,cr Vou S5W

to man It
eludes you and his every-- noJ m.
tMrnr !' n

then. I with ? Tn ho Py talks
"I i Nai jast. eo "-- i- k m

well." ' 3 i

flatlv roftiRn,! In ,.'.Ye
in

that he. would think it

"You
me," slui I
hate and .wards
smell of drugs mc feel

i,... ,..-.-
. ...-- . I

s eyes grew wistiui.
you come and see mc,

if 1 ill?" she asked.
.

. -

for one
you like don't you ?".

wnercasocnnls "
broke "But he

ho He's asked after
you ever so many times since the

kind of him."
you two could only be

said tho time.
threw a end

i

and I can bo
she said positively. "And

what docs it No it's
all my fault."

her "No, I
think- - Dennis is as much to blame as
you are," she "It's such a
pity, you're a and
he's really rather a nice man, you

It was in the middle of the week
that
would be homo on

There was a then
said

page of a book she was
"What a I shall have to go to

town on
you it off? I

to I've asked Peter
to

"I'm sorry, but I've to
lunch and go to a with

cot and came to sit on
the arm of her chair.

"I wish- you eo out with
that man,

rm&

a
iVi ,(

n,
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THURSDAY, DE

"Wy dear soul, why ever
"He's

that's his misfortune, not
hfs fault.". .. x"

. .""Do you think ninfringe Is a mf- -
friHimn ffc?' ' '" 1

' "Yes, In cases out of ten. It
was In mine it is in You,
i dare say, 'will be the great

that tfrn "
"I wish youAweren't so
"Life my of life, at least

Barbara1 ...et8y,n.'aitcrwarri,
had stayed durinc Dennis illnesR tuur"f"

reluctantly, (s
Pauline had bcggwl Im-- L TuCTe .a,""0

plored her not to co. shyly:
She FaId.nowInanswcrto .the.iP,Bn V0"

words: "Work means every-- Carncd uaboutr C',thing a like Dennis in- - ,,ai"5hcd't ?0,ot,
home and

.
hV,en,3J, Hnfot

Pauline. she 0Vc about
. suppose-- you're right," sheKaid hof?.c .LtfZ"iou understand men ,;;"" "

' ,aayJ, ' .',..- -

Barbara ,.( '

Dernils the1 hospital, Paulino
protested un-
kind.

Barbara laughed, flatter
said mockingly. "Besides,

illness hospital the
always makes,

s,cfc.
riiuniH!
"Wouldn't

then, were
"You're different" . -

"Why?"
Barbara frowned: "Well,

thing, rather me,

Paulino in eagerly.
doesn't!

"That's very
"If friends!"

Pauline for millionth
Barbara cigarette fire-war-

"Dennis never
friends."

matter? doubt

Pauline shook head.

admitted.
because darling,

know, Barbie."
Barbara laughed.

Pauline announced that Dennis
Friday.

moment's silence,
Barbara calmly, turning tho

reading:
pity!

Friday."
"Barbie! Can't put

wanted celebrate.
dinner."

promised
theatre Cap-

tain Barnet!"
Paulino up

friend's
wouldn't

Barbie."

not?"
married."

i."WcIl,

Jerry's.
excep-

tion nrovns rtiln
synfcal.'"

sort

"atn.et
friend's

Jc"yJ

reflected,

promised.
though

doesn't,

It's because she doesn't want to
meet Dennis." Pauline thought bit- -
terly, when Barbarahad loft. "I know
that's it is. Why do those two
dislike each other so much, I won-
der?"

Then suddenly a bright" idea came
to her. If Dennis was well enough
ft nnrpin hnmn fin EVitlnv Vtn usil1.1
be well enough to come home ont
Thursday. Barbara should not know,'

I
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to her room a,,

her solicitude. the
headacheI get when I know ..

lies before mc. Leaving .
room, for instance,anu

moving on. my life I seem t
Have she addeel
rather drearily, and then aa shir nr
the in Pauline's eynr,. ste

with' sUddcn energy. "Fkmct.
take any notice oi.mc. acna me
strong cup of tea and Icavo mo-- vm

till tea time: I'll be dam.
clothed and in my right
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CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS

From Your Favorite Drug Store

Leather Good. Drcster Set Toilet Sot Toilet Articfer
Chriitmai Cardi Shaving Set Military vSeU Photo Albums
Coimetict Manikiti Christmas Decorations wrap-
ping Paperand Twine. Many other articles too numerous. to men-
tion Come in and make your selections early.

WALTERS DRUG STORE
Drug Store the Corner"

OUR RURAL SPECIAL I
1 YEAR fr .ffWOMAN'S WORLD, 1 YEAR ' Ma. II III H

GOOD STORIES, 1 YEAR Jl
COUNTRY 1 YEAR T

SUCCESSFUL FARMING, 1 YEAR M

I COUNTY 1 Yr. tmx I
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"WHYDONTYOU

GIVE ELECTRICAL GIFTS FOR

CHRISTMAS?"

What is appreciatedthan some

gift? Somethingthat be much serviceand a

to the throughout year,
yearsto

There are dozensof such articles from which
to choose electric iron,, vacuum

I ..

iVVii,wr1t''tnwsvv'n ,..TOii ,',ii iJLHaumu
" """ t

Iif-- -I-
jClWIIlC"lf-'Tl)-''T"V''"'

There isnot could select

iVwill give ,f.to father,
son' friend thanan 'gift.

Seeyour dealer. in?

r'?M

YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT'
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FARM NEWS
PARMPDQ CkTUVD IN WACUHinTAM .v

ORGANIZE FIGHT tOR RELIEF PROGRAM

Oatstandikfc action M'tairf, $
the Itand NaUwml HfwriW
cace. which asaembled fnailffinitton
inm ill seotioWef attyn $&-.- .
sent a farm relief ptftgWiUo-eof- f-

Resolutions " demanding i&rern- -

ment .price fixing for agficulttlfat
products and a "five hundreAnflMffr?
dollar appropriation to aid ,hc, 3$,

ferously approved by the coVilf renctf.
The 250 delegatesalso shouted'ten1--

THE BEST FEEDS
Tit. feed li.ted below yUi

old by u are the product if
Lamb County farmer,, routed
rn Littlefield by home people
andare abolulely the best feed
on the market.

i
Yet the mice ! right.

Myrick's Laying Main;
Just-Rig-ht Laying Mash
Rabbit Feed
Dairy Ration
Fattening Mash
Chick Starter
Growing Mash
Mixing Mash

We offer FREE advice on, mi.
ins your own formula. Atk u.

MYRICK
GRAIN & FEED MILL

Littlefield
One block outh of City Hall

Phone 242 J

T'
, I
-- .i. 3114' j5f t

WHOLESALE

t

m
mi

HOiWU
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W$ mmgmf-

Aim

tftoementf, a ,fresoIutJpil. ,ho'0W
tlerejs no.surfosproduct en, otdfc
rkaHunl xorawodUies.-.-.. , :S
Lfji &inJfsS r .'il?f?..i

pi .any icgiiiaiieiunaseaon, tne neqry
of. surplus'production.
l!'Whne milKons' of our'nobulatfon

are undernourished(ithrouRn ' loW of
L...-- 1 9 "it .?purchasing power, wic resolution
ald, "the acceptance of the surplus

theory is a crime againstsociety."
All day lone thefarmerswho came

p WWashinrton from 26 stateWn
llt..l .litl.. Aal .aa.i.t.1. J.lt.i..t' ..

list jot legislative, proposals presented
by the resolution"-committe-e. These
included a moratorium on agricul-
tural debts and a demand con-

gress declare illegal "all foreclosures,
seizuresof' property and evictions.
Leaders saidthey were assured of

SouthPlains Is
; "Real GrapeArea"

SaysCountyAgent

Qrapcs, cherries, dewberries and
strawberries are fruits Which do well
in this section, and which should)bc
prdduccd in greater volume, accord
jng to u. A. Adam, county agent.

Grapes do especially well ' in this'section, Mr. Adam reports.
"The South Plains is a real grape

country," he says.
More than 60 persons attended'a

grape field day which was held In
this county recently.

RED HOT SPECLATJK:

r..

Saturday At The
Cotton Belt Grocery ;

EATURING

IREWORKS

:.

n

Forthe Kiddies' Holiday
WTAk USl liR . . i

Uin.tma would not be complete for the younciten withstifTew firecracker, torpedo,, tc, ,W. have then. , . fl
.

rj01 )'
L

A FULL LINE OF CANDIES

W. have a full line of CVijtma. candy. All color and flavor..Alao have 'fruit, nut iit conipUte atock of grocen'w.

R. E. Biles& Co.
WWWWZiVWWWlWWtititU
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When You

Think Of

Christmas

You Always

Think Of

HOME!

There i nothigg that can give more lastinr
pleasureand satisaction than these little acotf'

raoroswHie iromeiMiJifte'that-vri- n hp pnirwAri-v- .
T.riP pnfirA familw .9P.rrc J

f i
- i

t

a

HAMMONS FURNITURE

DISTILLATE 6c

vY

L A MB CO IINTY .LBADJB.B..

FarmersOrgmuz
In Fifkt For Better

PricesFor Turkeys

"We won't sell our turkeys at six

cents; we'll take 'cm home and can
'cm first" was the unanimous ver-

dict of the turkey growers of Lub-

bock countylwhorm'ct'Hcfccritly nirthe
office of QJ--Q. TomHrisotr, county
agent,for the purpose of pooling and Greater

aay 16,Jsellln turkd; A of
were for 'VialC in" th'

Christmas--' market'" "t
the' Christmas market closing

last Saturday, it was decided not to
pool the for this market. The
60 or 70 farmers presentorganized
a society to watch the
market from now on and sell the
pooled prducc at better prices in the
future.,

A special committee was appointed
ta start shopping for prices two
months before the respective Thanks-givin-g,

Christmas and Eastermarkets
close next year.

RETURNING TO FARMS

Nethcrland, president of the
Federal Land bank of St Louis, said
that the swing to the farm"
has reached such proportions that
within month the farm population
will be "nearly as. as at

in our .history."

on
in

BLUE BONNET

By Mrs. C. M. Crawford
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brantley and

Miss Bcnnic Jcne of Welling-

ton visited last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Harris Brantley and family.

Mr. B. B. Powers of Borger visited
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Marlin last

Mr. G. A. Bencficld had his tonsils
removed at Plainview hospital last

11 week. He is improving nicely.

p,ny utjgd, "The Low"
their total 2,686

birds listed

With

fowls

Wood

"back

great .any"

time

Willis

week.

G. D. Hall from Memphis, Texas,
visited with his son, Homer Hall of
Sudan, and daughter,Mrs. W. P. Da-

vis of Amherst, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wright were

in Lubbock last Thursday.
HMr. and Mi's. Johnic Graham

spentthe week-en-d with Mr. and Mrs.
C. It Terrel.

BLUE BONNET CLUB
Twelve members were at our meet-

ing last Wednesday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. W. T. Atlnnay, whose
UvlAg room was beautifully decor-

ated with pot plants and Christmas
decorations. Business.was first in or-

der. The new President, Mrs. Chas.
Crawford, appointed McsdamesW. E.
Logan, Harris Brantley, Edgar
Wright, O. L. Williams, W. L. Atla-ria- y

and G. A. Benefield as the com
mittee to act for various causes in
1933.
'lMrs. "W. E. Logan will be demon-

strator in farm food supply next
year; Mrs. Chas. Crawford, wardrobe
demonstratorandtMrs.. Harris Brant-

ley, yard demonstrator.The remain-

ing women will be We
had one new member to enroll, Mrs,

Harry Brantley, and we know she
will be a good member. We expect all
who intend to do club work with us
to come to the next meeting.

The aim of each club in Lamb
codnty was to reach eighty-fiv- e per
cent of the women in the county and
help them in everyday possible; ajid;
on ji .close chedrj"up, our,club has.
done that, if not-jnor- tor,which, we.
arc proud.

Our president,; Mrs. W. E. Logan,
and Mrs. E. L. Yarb rough, our sec-

retary, were presentedwith a pretty
friendship quilt top each, this being
from the club and a token of appre
ciation for their faithful work the
past year,, In all the excitement,
"Santa Claus" sprangup from a cor--
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Ak for MA. prk, on our Hi-t- e Pmprfwltalictor and'motor6iU abld With

( . 111. . Iia. rtf niti9.ncr in mo room whi v i

ono for each lady. Before we were

all through, the hostessarrived and

was serving us hot chocolate,penches

and whipped cream and cake. No

needto say we enjoyed the afternoon.

The next meeting will be an-

nouncedlater.

ANTON

The Anton Band will present tbo

j,ight.Daccrabcr , , the
...

-

l

High scnooi auuuonum.
Th 9 a piny Ol me mr norm anu

contains plenty of action, and under

the direction of Alvis Ellis.

Recently a burglar broke his way

into the Santa Fe depot here and took

ab6ut $6.00 in cash. The samenight

the high school building was entered

by breaking out some window lights

but nothing was missing.
"Chicago in June" is the slogan of

the Anton Gypsy Band, the official
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
musical organization. The band offi-

cials nro planning to send the unit
to the World's fair in Chicago, and
the support of West Texan's in the
move is being sought. At present the
band, directed by Jimmie Thornhill
and Jimmie Ellis, is engaged in ap-

pearing in concerts and plays in sev-

eral towns of this section. Appear-

ances have been made at Sudan,
Amherst, and Anton, in plays, and
the December program calls for pro-

grams at Meadow, Hod"' 3, r.nd Ralls.

Business condition at Anton are
verv good and farmers nre paying
off their obligations to Ihe Anton
State Bank, L. W. Clark, president,
said.

"Farmersare payin off their ob-

ligations very well," Mr. Clark said.
"A lot of them are earning cotton
awaiting a higher price. I expect wo
have 2,000 bales or mor- - on the
yard.

"We have gone through a lot in our
section but we arc coming out of it
all right. There are more cows in our
part of the country than over

HIGH SCHOOL
NEWS ITEMS

The Littlefield High school boys
basketball team and the Littlefield
High Kitties expect to match games
for this Friday night, either nt home
or on the floor of some neighboring
school.

L. W. (Happy) Jordan led the stu-
dents in a sing song at the chapel
hour Tuesday. This program was
such an outstandingsuccess that it
is planned to carry out a similar pro-
gram in the near fixture with; Mr.
Jordan as leader.

The six weeks examinations for

Christmas

Bags

Sets,

Muskets smak. ids! gifu.
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way in the.uraniWMftMl1MeiM
school tnwiw.ceK. imunwa ev svave

the students enjoy h eiiera.)

The play sponsored by the Homt
Economics department, "Tfc LiUk
Clodhopper," waa spotWinM 'frn
Monday nighty and" will e prtitwted
some time next week.

Coach J 0. Morgan of Teww Teli
has called a meeting for Saturday at
Lub'bock to divide .this district
quadrants for basketball comp'Utli,'
The FChcdulikyilbe arrangedby MrJ
Morgan, l'VCs Boles, principal of tKcl

Littlefield High school, ano; supMin--

lenacm iiogers oi uunew.

New York City has a, KighchQctl
in which more than i0,000 student
are enrolled. , , , ,
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for CHRISTMAS

Philco FROMl3i$18.75 TO 250.(

COMPLETE WITH TUI

"There's in the air" for all who are able

:ts

hear it. . . Will you this Christmas?The beautiful
new Philco will bring a wealth of joy and happil
nessinto your home, whetherit be an electric set

or thenewPhilcoBattery Set, just put themarJ

Kec. we nav.e.somethingnew in radios,sowhy no

come in today and hearthem and let's talk abou

RADIOS FOR CHRISTMAS
"The Gift Supremefor the Entire Family"

"... .

We alio.,carry a complete stock ef sac
tubesand will be glad to testyeur tubesfree..

tAirf,

FoxworthGalbraithUmber Co.

Littlefield, Texas

Gift Suggestions

all of

-a-son.y

Irs.

rldgc

bits

,ifew3& now on throughout the
store. Let us help you your selections.

WoolenRobes for men women and'childreW
Ladieilk;Robev.InAaUSctivecolo
Bedroom Shoesfor members Hi f.l."'

omn

assortmentof .gift .things for Zi i
Lingerie for Dainty pink underthmgs.
EH" fUofMeraandSC: " " ""
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DIN LAMP

lhm both flobr and
tizet low prices.

Tricycles, Wagons
for the Kiddies

fabotham'Bartlctt)
Company

I "GOOD LUMBER"

1ELD, TEXAS
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Oliver sugar and cream net. V.

k 'At tin? doao Of the nmM .&
teents were to the follow
ing guests:Misses Lora Arnn,

and Ellen
Dor! r.lndv.r " '"f.t ....

it ch, aaitn Eva
Dale Paul-in- c

and Mrs. nov w.,1.
and Mrs. Lynn Dobbs. and mimi.nM
,of thp study club,

A. R. B. L.
H. W. John

W. D. V. ;
f,.. C. E. S. Rowc, W. H.
uaroncr, j. h. W. O.

J. R. Cocn. L. C. ii. p.
W. G. Street, Lena

- m. onaw, a. f. C. E.
C. L. and T. Wade

Potter.

TO BE
PRESENTED BY

Special 32-pie-ce Decorated

$3.25

DINNER SETS

pecial 82ipitec5M!ii White
dinner Seteffornjy,

Ghrit- -

IO

tUBBER

szm

MBty

2r

makes Christ--

awarded

.pissed
iionor,

Edythft CatherineWalker,
Crockett, Williams,

urantham, Ger-
trude Chisholm, Klncald,

Courtney,

Woman's Mes-,dam-

Hendricks, CoK-U-

'Wiseman, Arnctf,
(ETerett Whicker.

Hil'bun,

Harnett, Stock-
ton,
gHjcy, Howard,

Uuggnn,--

Cooper, Harless,

PAGEANT

PRESBYTERIANS

of the PresbyterianSun--
will? a Paecant.

hite Gifts for the at the
urch Friday evening, December 23.
Extensive preparations are now

underway, and every indication is
that a snlcndld nrocrram will be nre--

scntcd, well worthy of attending.
airs. ii. v,ioningcr is 01

the program committee. v'
The public is cordially invited to

attend.

L. T. Landrum of Hereford spent
Tuesday and Wednesday in
field visiting friends and transact-
ing business.

a.V i4 1 !

SALON
MRS. SAL HUTSON, PROP.

Din

This Beautiful

Anotlnr. eMiful
BPMGift.

lftimmn'
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BALLS

Hewitt,

CHECKERS and
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embers
School present

Kinir."
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l aH b :d o vw
Mr.tbdMn.Swi

Enttrtaia
The home of Mr. and Mrs. 8am

McCarson, eight miles southwestof
LUtlcfleld, was the scene of a delight-
ful party and shower Wednesday
evening, December 7, In compliment
to Mrs. BuaterrCIunch.

A hoBt of friends rfhd relatives
were present,and mnnv hauHfut
and useful gifUcrc received eythw
nonoree. t m

'ft.
JUNIOR STUDY CLUB

WITH
CHRISTMAS PARTY

'The members of the Junior MuAv
Club will have their annunl Chrkt.
mas party Tuesday evnntno-- n.t in.w - ,-
the form of a "kid" nnrtv. when-- thov
will wear "kid" clothes, and play
"kid" games throughout tho evening.

iBUKHBp
PRESBYTERIAN'CHURCH

Sunday, December 18

Sunday School a3 usual at 9:46.
There will bo no church services

Sunday but plans arc undcrwav for
a special Christmas programand ser-
vice, details of which will be announ
ced n the Leader'snext issue.

O. E. S. TO SEND
CHRISTMAS BOX
TO' O. E. S. HOME

Tho members of the local chapter
ai the Order of Eastern Star aro
making arrangements to send a
Christmas box to the Eastern Star
Home at Arlington, Texas. Mrs. J. G.
Sincer and Miss Lulu Hubbard com
pose the Committee in charge of this
work. According to Miss Hubbard, a
Christmas box is sent each year by
this Chapter, and one will 'be sent
this year to reach the home for
Ch'ristmas.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, December 16th

We begin the day's worship prompt
ly at D:45 with the Sunday School?
the seven departmentsin their own
morning devotional exercise.

11:00 a. m. Mr. L. W. Jordan
will lead both choir and concrecation
in nrnrrrnm nf trnsnnl contra. Jnfn
with the singers. It will prepareyou
for tho morning service,

11:25 Sermon, "A, World Sav--

tgjl5 B. T. S.
' 7:J Evening worship. ,The even-
ing subjectwill be', "God's Unspeak-
able Gift."

. For tho vnnri ffnnn tho mind of our
.people have turned back to the"night
in uetnicnam, when bhepncrtls made
their wav through'the narrow streets
of the little vlllatro. and found the
baBJnfthe manger, and once again

A?
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RED HOT SPECIALS
SaturdayAt The

Cotton Belt Grocery

partial merchandiM
People,

rnercnanaise

Toysoi GALVANIZED TUBSV MARKING
m .. m

BTaafJe0

to 10c

BLANKETS

nvfra Heavy Cotton

Blankets, large during

'fBetterhu

McCarson

TOAENTERTAIN

r x yoae- - -- ,

mew&

tm season Once again'
we neeu to awe ourselves the ques-
tion, "What de I knew about this
habe, did he come to bring peace on
earth?'I he the saviorrof tho world?
Is he my Savior?" Come, let's sit
down togetherand study the Babe of
eeinicncm.

Joe P. Grizzle, Pastor.

.. THE METHODIST .CHURCH

' n-- , M U ,!, lH r 1 ,
RunHftar VVal A . J ? - .

r"yr"rr",ri uvti uuci uunu uitiu lor mn
say that you have a young man..whosc
interest is to ..build a srcnt Snmi.u
School In your town, and with vr - 'avaa JWMa
help It will be done come out and
help build this school. .

Proachlnc at 11:00 a. m. SuMm.
"The Great Gift and the Giver."
Also we will have our services at 7:1 C
p. m. Come and worship with us.

P. W. Gates, Pastor.

Meeting.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
303 E. 8th Street

10:00 a. m. Bible study.
11:00 bt m. "The Laughing Fool"
7:00 p. m Trainrns classes.
7:45 p,

3:00 p,
Class.

7:00 p,

m Tho Self-mad-e Fool."
m. Monday Ladies' Bible

m. Prayer

Come,and be with us.
Roy J. Clark, Pastor,

BPERSQNALS

Lloyd Springer, who has been in
Honolula for the past four or five
months, arrived home Wednesday of
last week, and will visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Springer of four
miles east of Littlcficld, until after
January 1, when he will ko to Los
Angeles, California.

Miss Catherine McCartcr and Be
verly Warren of Plainvicw spent the
week end in the S. J. Ettcr home.
guests of Mrs. Junnita Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Etter of Roby
speat the week end here visiting Mr.
Etter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Etter, and other relatives.

Miss Addie Mac Hemphill returned
homo Kundnv from Odessa,where she
had beenvisiting her sister,Miss Dah-

lia Hemphill, for the past two weeks.
Miss HemDhill is a member of the
Odessaschool faculty.
' Miss Ethel Little returned Tuesday
from Post, where she had been visitr
ing friends since Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Lowe has been ill since
Sunday with "Flu," but Is somewhat
improved.
, Patty Lou and Gean Isbell, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Zack Isbell, are vic
tims of the "Flu."

Mrs. i Pat Boone ..has been substi
tuting as 'teacher'in the hlch school
in the aosenceor ner sister, Miss Lil-

lian Hopping, frho has been ill with
the "Flu."

J. O. McCarson of Elbert, Texas,
spent last Tuesday with his niece,
Mrs. Jannie Phipps.

Mrs. L. W. Jordan is substituting
in the Primary departmentof the Lit- -

lift
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cial prices and atapie mat we nave saie?
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size,'

Number Tub, ,only J25e
NumberO Tub, o)ily 129c

Number 1 Tub, ohly Site

Number2 Tub,k6nly
Number TuV,only

People,Jhete are heavy'
rget ithem during

EADIR

Wednesday,

r'.

i v UUW Ji
n i

lefleW schools this week for Mrs,
B. L. Cogdill, who Is ill with "F1V!

Mrs. C. Owens of BrownflMrf!
Texas, was the truest Tuesdayof Mm.
Jannie Phipps.

Misses Blanche . .nrannen w0vivaanaWhllaka. anA I.. Tl.1l. ,.M .T

spentthe week-en-d with their
ncrw.

, Miss Nqra'Belld Jrizzlc,'who is aC
lending WiytindiolJ'pfalnVlcW'
la exDectd hnmJsPfiV yJ'"Mi

VhiA utmia vaiilititZA aiuZMfl u...'I.
l7 t, ,JJ " l. . f M.to ner siu es 2."' "'.n

v w ..J' - I

Mrs. VMma JanS'WXJIf-SliJ-i-jIt...,; ' ;:r r."r ? zvuH.; uf. Duvuu a wi'ck wiui ner'... 4 J , -- -' .
aunt ana uncie, Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Smith.

Traniient Workman ,
SuddenlyAt
Farm Near Bu)a;

Charlcs Lewis, about 40 years of
age, a transient workman,
homo address was unknown, died
suddenly about 4:30 P. M. Wcdnps--
ciay, December 7, at home of Mr.
and Mrs. Burl of near Bula.

Efforts to locate his rclatlvesJ
proved fruitless. jm.

Interment took Dlace the following
Thursday afternoon in Llttlefield
Cemetery, with Hammons Undertn.
kers in charge of arrangements.

MANY ILL WITH "FLU"

those reported ill with
"Flu" this week are Carra Lou Stonc
Ben Porcher, Jack Wayland, Mrs.,
Lillian Hopping, EugeneWillia, Floyd
Hemphill, Mrs. T. J.' Watson, j
Wells and children, Tim Walker and
two children, Mrs. M. E. Lowe and
Mrs. Hill Hall.

Floyd Hemphill returned to his
amies as English teacherIn tho high
school about ten davs ato nftnr hotn,

but took a relapseSaturday last,
and hasbeen real ill since.

4 '

Most elevators in New York City
are operatedat a sneed of a flnn,-- n
second.

You will Hnd botli koliday and staple which we have
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. Xn ODE TO BEAUTY

beauty cntranclnc

TjPrl!SffHthP5r barc arms
Lcfcked Winter's fast embrace

enhancing.
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ft

Is

in

TUy distant, snow-timno- d nnnin
Peering through tlic purple haze
Unfold

ThV crystal-coate- d

Crackling 'neathour feet
Rings forth resplendentglory.

Ah', mortal man, though drunk on
i Ttectaf

Fr6m nature'sbeauty pressed,
One lesson thou must learn:

Thfsj earth, her rapture
win ere long passaway
God and.His celestial beauty
Are eternal seek them while ve mav.

caA

I......

was

ay.

' Bertha E. Gates,
ww Littlcficld, Texas,
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HOLIDAYEXCURSKftfFARES
nl'mo nj

oGuUhey Un&sSf Linationsthrough--
w , 0,c HUims m ianaaaand Mexico.

NORTH-SOUTH-ASt- -WEST

33 TO 37 PER CENT REDUCTION
"CHEAPER PER MIVING A CAR"

AUo reduced Pullman
Some tickets go on ..! , ,kr pecember16th.

For full details! ) 17a.Call ,, ,oV Write
H. C. Pumphrey, T. B. Gallaher,

General Passengei.Agent,Llttlefield, Texas Texas
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CHRISTMAS CANDY
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CtAUDE CLARK'S
BARBER SHOP

"SERVICE THAT WILL PLEASE
YOU"

302 Phelp Avenue
LUUetleld, Texai'

LADIES' SHOE

SCHiS CEMENTED,

We. have just installed a ce-

menting machine that offers
ya the modern method of

No tacks, absolute
guaranteed cement work that
aukesyour 'shoeslike new. And
at reasonableprices. Ask us
about this new machine.

CITY SHOE SHOP
J. A. LILLY. Prop.

A. F. & A. M.

Meets every first Thursdayof cacn

month.

C. 0. Griffin, W. M.

Dr. M. V. Cobb, Secretary

Money to Loan At

on Farm Loans.
Why Pay More?
SeeJ. S. Hilliard,

Secretary-Treasur- er

Littlefield National
Farm Loan
Association

Office, City Hall Bldg.

DR. MAX G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office Hours: 8 to 5.
Nights by Appointment.

Office in First National
Bank Building

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
OBce ugstairs in First National

Bank Building

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
All9ru7 at Law

Of He in Firit National Bank
Building.

LMiUr,M. Teaa.

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
X-K- Machine in Connection

OSce in First National Bank
Bull ting.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

. J.iT. Kmiw
forgery and Consultation.

Dr. J. T. HutcbiaM
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

9r. M. C Overton
Diseases of Children
Dr. J. P. Lattimore
GeneralMedicine
Dr. F. B. Malona

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J H. Stllat

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. OUa Kay
Urology and GeneralMedicine

Dr. ft. L. Powr
Obstetrics and General Medicine

Dr. JeromeH Smith
X-R- ay and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt J. H. Feltoa
Superintendent Buinew Mgr.

Ik chartered training school for
MKvea ig conducted in connec-
tion with the sanitarium.

rm vw.

RATES
v Want ads, Kcntals, Lost and

Fotfnd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc '

RATES: Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequentinsertions, 7c per
line; obituaries, 6c per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unless advertiserhas
open account cash roust accom-
pany order.

L
I.

WANTED
WANTED Milch cows for their
feed. Call oi1, .write Lender Office.

35-2t- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE OR TRADE 1 pood

(Minneapolis Threshing Machine. Bar
gain. Apply Leaderoffice. D. H.

Have a truck or car which I want
to trade for two lots or tract in Lit

Jtlcfield. Give location. Address Bqx
122, Littleficld. 34-tf- c

IMPROVED FARMS On crop pay-
ments. $300 to 500 cosh or 12 to
20 bales cotttfn at 9c per pound for
down payment, then deliver 50 acres
cotton eachyear, less ginning and
picking, to pay for farm. John W.
Blalock, Littleficld, Texas.

UNIMPROVED 160 ACRES OF
LAND CLEAR OF DEBT located in
Bailey County, that cost owner $4,000
spot cash, to trade on close-i-n farm.

J Will take some debt. John W. Bla-

lock. 32-tf- c

I'OI! RAT.V !i.nn,1 Imn.l l..,l,....
(See George W. Ross, two miles east,I
iwo mtics south of Littleficld. Phono.
002E. 35-3t- p

TAKE ADVANTAGE of our Land
scape Service and Experimental
Grounds. We have everything to
plant that is hardy on the Plains.
Lubbock Nurseries, Two Miles South-ca- st

on Slaton Highway. Write or
Come to sec us. 35-3t- c

Checking Up On

Sports
Seaman Rural High School in Kan-

sas hasn't lost a football game in sev-

en years.
't

Colgate's great football eleven is

the only team in the country of any
importance which went through the
seasonwithout being scored upon.

No team was able to scoie moie
than one touchdown against Auburn
during the past season.

Connecticut State didn't win a
game during the season.

Cooper Union didn't score a point

during the football season.

Drake scored more points against
SimpSuii in its first game than it did
during the remainingseven games.

The University of Missouri didn't
score apoint until its fifth game and
then lost that one.

Norwich scored six points all sea-eo-n.

West Liberty Teachers' College
rolled up a total of 258 points to its
opponents' 24.

Aad Now Yo Can Eajoy
EXIDE DapoaJablllty

for a low at

$6.50
Exckanga

Wa Service and Repair
All Made of Batter!

Garland-Whit- e Auto
Supply
Littlefield

TODAY a

mm.
i rv rMBav i i iHUNK PARKER

SrOCKMMDGE ks9?0
KATHARSIS G O. P. got it

The ancient Greeks had a word,
"katharsis," meaning n thorough
cleaning out which might apply to
the human system or to a hog pen or
to a political party.

There is nothing that every human
organization needs so badly, every
once in a while, as n complete "ka
tharsis." It is the inevitable tendency
of all organized groups, once they
achieve power, to become arrogant
and to lose sight of the primary pur
pose for which tbey were organized
That is true of religious, political,
financial and all other classesof hu
man organizations.

All human effort to be effective
must be organized. But all organiza
tions must be reorganized every once
in a while. The old leaders must be
deposed and fresh blood taken into
the councils, and any organization
which does not do this voluntarily is

sooner or later forced to do it bj
pressurefrom without.

That, it seems to me, is what has
just happened to the Republican Par
ty time its

than

fare best served by ,..,,
party, which ever it may be.

The for the ills Re--

publican party the old Greek

. . . . nd metal mike
i n,n this lust hour
before nainin umvr

my first visit to
still young n

man to go adventuring, he the
spirit of adventure in him, and 1

never got over that.
I am very cuiious to see

the cities and I
have read about and studied about
all my life look anything like the way
I have pictured them. I have
about the American Continentand up
and down the coasts in ships a great
deal but never before had both the
time and the opportunity cross the
ocean.

What particularly interests me

A Fewof theMany
Items inOffice Sup-

plies We Now Have
In Stock

Copy and Drawing Pencil.
PaparClip.
PaperClap.
Invoice Filet.
Letter Filet.

Sharpener.

Stamp Pad.
StampPad
Shipping-- Tag.
Shipping Tag Wire aad Hook.
Typewriter
Adding
Debit and Credit Slip.
Carbon Paper.
Vertical Folder.
Second Sheet.
Pin
Index Filing Card.
ScratchPadt.
Coin
Scale Book.

Book.
Band.

Note.
Legal Blanks

Pad.
Adding Papar.

Book.

Paper.
Onion Skin.

SkeerloafOnU SUa..

W Handle theRoyal
P&rtalikT3rpwrhei-t- li

WerU'GaUPtaL
Typewriter Value.

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Pkene27

ii ir"THmrEBnM3PftT

Iter of HammeM Furniture
LFD Albort

9EUUHJERE
the shiu on which I am back,

the Contc Dc Savoia.This the first
hiir shin to be equipped gyro

scopic stabilizers, by my old

friend, the late Elmer spcrry. a
gyroscope a hard thing to explain

in words. hard to under

stand when )ou see It

is, in efftct, a fly wheel so suspended

that the axel can tip in any Uirccuon.

Spcrry discovered that a gyroscope

nlwavs tries to put itself in n

where the axel pointing to the cen-

ter of the earth. Out of that
camn the tryroscopclc com--

n. nlwnvs ooints to the!
piuo, ...v - r
North Pole instead of the magnetic

pole the ordinary compass point.

Then came the automatic de-

vice In which the gyroscope keeps

the ship's rudder thruc to the course.

Every really important ship In the

world now steeredby "metal mike"

the sailors call it.

This same power of the gyroscope
now being used to keep the ship

from rolling in rough water. It works
on small craft, and I will tell

you later it works on the first
big ship to which it has been applied.

District Court
Disposesof Large

Number cf Cases

Many casewere disposedof in the
TlictriM (?nnrt Inef UTf.lf. find thft

of
Lou jda Hiup vs. Harp,

divorce granted.
Pat Washinsrto-- vs. Jewell Wnsh--

ington, (iivoice
Mlldicd Covey v, lieuron Covey,

divorce granted
Vada Teeter Ada Calloway, di- -

vorce
Mattie Emberton vs. Evert Ember-

ton, divorce granted.
E. L. Winston vs. Fern in-

junction made permanent.
Lila vs. Loyd Conatser,

divorce granted.
E. J. Taylor vs. C. E. Townsend,

for plaintiff.
Gladys Sullivan vs. W. E. Sullivan,

divorce granted.
B. Farris vs. W. R. Fan-is- ,

divnrpn frrnntpd.
Jay W. Griffin vs. Margaret Gra-

in, divorce eranted. ...

Organization in America. The Grand Jury made a ouick job of
has come for Underwork, completing in less two

of two-part- y system the public wel-lay- s. It will meet ngain on January
is the best -. fn)Inu. rau linvn

ganized
remedy of the

is pne,
"katharsis."
TRAVEL

an or
so sailing on uic
Rex for Euiope. Sixty--

two is enough for
if has

whether
foreign peoples that

knocked

to

is

.Pencil
Inkt.

Ink.

Ribbons.
Machine Ribbon.

Ticket.

Envelope.

Receipt
Rubber
PromUtory

Comreerdlal
Mackine

Caih
Journal.
Cardboard.
Tramfar
Fidelity

Now

Touohon

coming
Is

with
invented

is

It is enough
it it working.

position
Is

,iMl

as
steering

is

as

is

well
how

prcdand

RiantMl.

vs,
granted.

Hoover,

Conatser

judgement

Georgia

vs. Lucille u o
divorce granted.

Thelma Sharp vs. Elam B. Sharp,
divorce granted.

Jon A. Gibson vs. .T. T. riont. ilic.
missed on motion of defendant.

Robt. M. Wathall et al vs. H. H.
Toombs, continued by agreement.

H. W. Crews vs. Sweetwater Cot-
ton Oil Company, plea of privilege
filed.

W. E. Young vs. Ethel Young, dis-

missed cost of plaintiff.
Claude Heckendorn vs. Catherine

Heckendorn, dismissed at cost of
plaintiff.

Ethel vs. William E. Young
dismissed at cost of plaintiff.

John W. Blaylock vs. J. C. Hil- -
bun, set for Dec. 21.

Aron Tomes vs. Amherst School
District, set for Friday first week.

Haughton Brownlce ct a! vs. D. D.
Skelton, et al, judgement for plain-
tiff.

J. H. Moore vs. Amherst School
District, set for Friday first week.

Bonnie Hudnall D. C. Hudnall,
dismissed on motion of defendant.

Ethel Little Jordan vs. Carl Jor-
dan, divorce granted.

G. W. vs. Sylvia Wash-ingto-n,

divorce granted.
Watson Welsh vs. Florence Welch,

divorce granted.

"I'm going to give a series of lee--

tures on Russia."
"But you've never been there."
"Well, neither have the peoplo who

will hear mo lecture."

For Office Supplies andEquipment
call the Lamb County Leader.

GOOD MEALS AT
D -- UU D.4.!RFvt " ,

You Will Enjoy the
MeWWe Srrve .

LOrfSCAFE
Littlefield

Nost Door to Plggly-Wlggl- y

SPEED-PO-WER

PEP --

ENDURANCE '

Entrap from PhalM 4'vonua and
HNd J. A. DvopTtJ, I'faktrjotarAljl

-- that' Just wiat your car will have after a trip through our
repair shop. '

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS

LFD GARAGE

Driya.

Young

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO AP.
PLY FOR SPECIAL LAW '"

Notice of intention to apply to the,!

Legislature of Tcxaa, which will con

vene in January, 1933, for,'uw,pM- -

sago of an Act or Acta authorizing

Panhandlo and Santa"-'F-o Railway

Company to purchase or lease the

properties now owned, or hereafter
acquired by Clinton-Oklahoma-We-s-

tern Railroad Company, vt Texas,
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient Rail-

way Company of Texas and fJorth
Plains and Santa Fo Railway Com'
pany.

The undersigned will apply to the
Legislature of Texas, which will eon
vene In January, I933t for the pas-sag-o

of an Act or Acta, authorizing
the Panhandlo and Santa Fc Rail-

way Company to purchaseor lease
the railroads or other property now

owned, or hereafter acquired hy
Railroad

Company of Texas, and to purohnso
or leasethe railroads and other prop
erty now owned or hereafter ac
quired by Kansas City, Mexico and
Orient Railway Company of Tcxns,
and to purchaseor Icaso the railroads
and other property now owned or
hereafter acquired by North Plains
and Santa Fe Railway Company,
such leaseor leases, if executed,to
include the branches and extensions
of such railroads, and eachof them)
that may be hereafter constructed.

PANHANDLE AND SANTA FE
RAILWAY COMPANY

By (Signed) W. B. Storey,
President.

N

RAILROAD COMPANY OF
TEXAS

By (Signed) W. II. Storey,
President.

KANSAS CITY, MEXICO AND
ORIENT RAILWAY COMPANY

OF TEXAS,
By (Signet!) W. B. Storey,

President.

NORTH PLAINS AND SANTA
FE RAILWAY COMPANY

By (Signed) W. B. Storey,
President

c.

"Daughter, you say Hairy Is a good
.,- n:i i t. i.

gerous, you know."
"Oh, mother, he's wonderful at t

crossings.The way he takes you over
them you can't tell vhpther, u train's
hit you or not."

. Conductor What's the matter with
the man who was occupjing thij
berth?

Pullman Porter He got up on the
wrong side of the bed.this morning.

Pineapple Pete So your hoy Is
getting an early start?

Bullet McGann Yep, he's been
holding up midgets wid a Daisy air
Mill?.

HERBERTC. MARTIN

LAWYER

Office over Sadler'

rof Store
UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

DR. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

Oficat Ground floor of tke Cooit-- rApartmu (fotorly SoaJ
Aparttaonu) BM Ba FHt, S..aoMock oatt of Eagle Drag
Store. i .

DHWmJ.0RR
DENTISTv

4
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OptometriM
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Examinitit

Comfortable Glssl

J. G. jtytr

Physician& Sur
OfUcc in Kcar of

Grand Diug Store

Littleficld

DR.J.R.C0EN
OBSTETRICS

AND
MEDICINE
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Office 61-- J PHONES Be.
Office over Sadler's Drag

NEW
and

Second-Han-d

Furniture

J. W. PURSER
Successor to Key & Hon

WALKER BARTO

Attorney-At-La- w

Office Over Sadler'sDrug Sfc

UtUefield, Texti

HOME BAKERY
FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

WHOLE 'WHEAT AND
HAM BREAD MADE EVER,

DAY

HOME BAKERY

HAMM0NS'

Furniture4k Undertake
4If PfcofcjM Avo.

PAYOR MAMMONS

Ulllf, EaaW su

ittt,'
Dr.T.B.DUKE

PKyiician andSurgeon
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conomlcProblems
Outlook Future

to tnc m-u-

Fj 14, ?0!S
can be made

Ivcry on" D0Ioro ",,;
lirht by WO w- - -- --

'past three years cart be
..iMcm presented by.

JMs. tariff .barriers,

la restrictions must oe

least omcuoraBu, v- -
,

raiiAMii
fi IS ifl 1,1 li:. "t'H
i '.rui. r. . iij.

I
JS$i:iH;i$!ii;ilj

VUILIC should be
ELli. .olhlnn which does
... the annroval of Utt
1 profession.

111

ASPIRIN aever
.... t,nrn flllH BimMt

the desiredrelief.
Inember that the tigis
h endorsement glv
L i.nirtn ilnni not aimlv t
licit for relief of pala.

lOCTOR is careful to
r Btytr Aspinn mr vmmm

uat reasons:

i no injurious IngredieaU.... norlirlM In Irritata
It or stomach. Nothing to
l the system, inoi even any
rctabie lasie. ino oaycr

i insuresa pure, uauora
lt.

wUl

KIT on the tablet you
to be safe. And the one

Ikis tpttd. Bayer tablets
t jo quickly, you gei

rfiale relief from your
ithe. neuralgia, or otaer

AVial

.u cnoose guw.

clarcd Dr. P. A. Buechcl, statistician
in the University of Texas Bureauof
Business Research, in his monthly
survey of business conditions.

Dr. Bucchcl's analysis follows:
"Restoration of commodity prices

to a higher level, of
those out of work, and the

of the entire industrial and fi-

nancial structures of the leading, in:
dustrial nationsrequire that effective
and speedy action be taken upon
these fundamental problems.

"MarcUs Nadlcr, professorbanking
in New York University, states that
'three principnl lined of procedure ap
pear open to the various governments
in formulating their economic policies
during the coming months.

"First, the adoption of inflationary
currency and credit policies. Such a
policy would undoubtedly result in an
immediate sharp upswing in business
accompanied by a rapid contraction
in the numberof unemployed. In. the
long-- run, however, such policies are
bound to fail and in the end lead to
depreciationof the exchangesand ec
onomic chaos.

"Second, the continuation and ac
ccntuation of the presentpolicies of
economic nationalism and

Such policies would neces-

sitate serious economicreadjustments,
accompanied bynn increase in the
number of foreign bond defaultsand
by further exchange andtrade re-

strictions. It might eventually result,
in an economic system in which each
nation would be economically nt

(with the exception of a
few raw materials.) Such a system
would tend to press on the standard
of living and the revival of industry
and commercial activity would be
very slow. It would mean a reversion
to the economics of the Middle Ages.

Solution of Problem Offered.
"The third procedure, and the one

which appearsto the writer to be the
sanest, is the adoption by all coun-

tries of a policy of economic common

TEEM 9n , --tiW
a flBffliWr"0 vmmP
kHSESK-laWLf;.'-"!'

5HSHRkjr
CLEAN UP DRESS UP

for Xmas!
EVINS DRY CLEANERS

Littlefield
"Where Cleaning is an Art"

Here you will find many practical, useful

guts that will deiignt your iuvu .-.- -
Homo ? nW while our stocks are complete

.! 1 ." " 1SM "Iyour
-K- ING'S CHOCOLATES

BOOKS
TOYS

'-J-EWELRY
TOILET SETS
TOILET ARTICLES , ...

LEATHER GOODS -

SILVERWARE -
STATIONERY

GOODS v
-S-PORTING
-S-HEARER'S FOUNTAIN PENS

SMOKERS' ACCESSORIES

. . . and nny other inuw
!3Sl

? to mention. Do your shopping

Crds nd, Acon..Un. of Chritros

SldNs-AkxaM-ier
DragCo.

, "Th Store

IU1 In BuiJforYour Health

.wuwfielil,,

for

"REXALL

LAJfRCOUNTY - L.EMmfe
sense based on realities. SUch a pol-

icy involves the economic;solution of
the war debts problem, the scaling
down' of tariff raljs, the'arrangemont
of temporary settlements with gov-

ernments in default, the funding of
short term debts, and the

of the central banks with tho
view of eliminating tho various for-

eign exchange restriction. Such a pro-

cedure would require sacrificeson the
part of all but it would lay a firm
foundation for economic recovery
throughout the world.

"Which procedure the various
countrieswill follow is impossible to
foretell. Tho first leads to inevitable
chaos and thesecond would set back
tho clock COO years.Tho third would
be a rational attempt to liquidate the
economic disastersof tho war and
post-w-ar period and aid tho world to
a new start."

. ... .. i ... . .a report recently suDiniueu by a
committee headed by Alfred P. Sloan,
Jr., presidentof GeneralMotors cor
poration, composed of business men,
i arm icaacrs, moor leaders, and ec
onomists, contained the following
recommendations:

"First, that elected
of the Americari people recognize the
problem of tal debts
as a non-partis- issue to be settled
strictly in the interestsof the United
States;second, that Congress author
ize, by recreation of theworld war
Foreign Debt Commission or other-
wise, such reconsiderationand read-
justment of debt funding agreements
as would best advance the interests
of American trade and promote pros-
perity; third, that Congress extend
tho moratorium for a sufficient per-
iod ot give time for these negotia-
tions.

"Among the factors which ha'c
contributed to the changed capacity
of foreign debtors to pay (not to
mention the Lausanne settlement),
the report emphasizesthe following:

"First, the decline in wholesale
prices which means tha't to pay every
thousand dollars of the debt as
originally funded our debtors must
now sell half as much again in com-

modities; second, reduction of foreign
trade of debtornations to 60 per cent
of the 1929 level because of tariff
barriers and low prices; third, trans-

fer difficulties in buying American
dollars to meet debt payments in a
demoralized exchange market; and
fourth, the difficulties of national fi-

nance in debtorcountries whose reve-
nues are now being obtained only
with the greatestdifficulty from al-

ready overtaxed people."

NOTICE OF CONSTABLE'S SALE

The Stateof Texas
County of Lamb

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
by virtuo of a certain Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable 14th
Judicial District Court of Dallas
County, on the 6th day of September,
1932, by J. Dalie Finks, Clerk of said
Court, for the sum of Three Hundred
Forty-Tw- o and 10100 ($342.10)
Dollars and costs of suit, under a
foreclosure of a vendor's lion, in fa
vor of the plaintiff in a certain cause
in said court, No. 9964 A and styled
American Mortgage Corporation vs.

Arthur F. James and wife, Idu C.

James,placed in my hands for service
I, Fred Hoover, Constable Precinct
No. 4, Lamb County, Texas, did, on
the 12th day of Octobnr, 1932, levy
on certain Real Estate, situated in
Lamb County, Texas, described as
follows, towit:

Lot No. 10, in Block No. 7, in tho
Yellowhouse Addition to the original
town of Littlefield, in Lamb County,
Texas, and lovicd upon as tho proper-

ty of Arthur F. James and wife, Ida
C. James, and that on tho first Tues-
day- in January. 1933; the same be
ing tho third day of said month, at
Court House door of Lamb County,
in the town of Olton, Texas, between
the hours of 10 A. M, and 4 P. M.

by virtuo of said levy and Order of
Sale. I will soil tuo aoove aescnoea
Wi.nl Estate at public vendue, for
cash to the highest bidder, as the
property of Arthur F. James and
wife, Ida C. James.

And in compliance with law, I give

this notice by publication In the Bag--

llsh language, onco a week for three
consecutive weeks Immediately ,ar- -

rAlT Mid day of sale, la the. Lamb
County Leader, a newspaper publish
A lm Littlefield, Lamb County,,

Witness my hand tnis ta im wy

of October, 1932.
FRED HOOVE .,

Constable Pr4iw N. 4. Law

County, Texas. -

NOTICE OF CONTAlLE'S SAJLE

The State'of Txas f
County of Lamb

NOTICE IS HBRE1Y GIVW. at
by virtue of "an Oiw f JWa iad
out, of thi HMWN MH tWl
Dteirict Ciurt t D amr.
the 3rd iay o( Amrwt, llt, by J.

Balie Knks, Cleric of said Court,
No. 99647--A for the sum of Seven
Hundred Dollars and 00i00
($700.00) and costs of suit, under
a foreclosure of a Deed of Trust,
in favor of tho plaintiff in a certain
cause in said Court, No. 99C47--A and
styled American Mortgage Corpor-

ation vs. Gaston Pattersonand Mol-li- o

Patterson and A. II, McGavock,
placed In my hands for service, I,

Fred Hoover, us Constable Pr.oclnct
No. 4 of Lamb County, Texas, did,
on the 12th day of October, 1932,
lovy on. certain Real Estate, situated
in Lamb County, Texas, described as
follows, towit:

The Southhalf of Lots Nos. 30, 31,
and 32, in Block Np. 86, of tho origin-
al town df Olton, Lamb County.
Texas, and levied on as property of
Gaston Patterson and Mollic Patter-
son and A. II. McGavock, and that
on tho first Tuesday in January,
1933, the same being the third day
of said month, at the Court Houso
door of Lamb County, in the town of
Olton, Toxas, between the hours of
10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtuo of
said levy and said Order of Sale, I

15';

will 'sell the above described Real Es-

tate at Public Vendue, for cash, to "the

highest bidderas the property of Gas-

ton Patterson and Molllo' Patterson
and A. II. McGavock.

And In compliance with law I give
this notice by publication, in the Eng-
lish language,once a- week for three
consecutive weeks immediately pre-
ceding said day of sale, In the Lamb

Large

All Sizes, Set

FOOTBALLS

Priced forToytown Sales

Large

Some Lined

Each..

Built. Tires.

3

THURSbADECEMBER

County

in Lamb
Witness my hand this 12th day of

1932.
FRED

Precinct No. 4, Lamfr
County, Texas. 35-3- tt

Open Road, a boy's
year and Leader 1 year for $2.00.

WHO PAYS FOR THESE?
Hospitals

50,321
147,166 Physicians
336,925

The cost of lickneit U ettimaled at' $720,000,000.00 year. Lot
of wage through sickness and accident is estimatedat over $300
per worker per year.
For nominal monthly or the best sick and
accident policy written can be secured through

'HAPPY' JORDAN
Office Next Door to Post Office

WELCOME to
TOYTOWN

Will Be In Our Store

Friday And Saturday
DELICIOUS CANDIES

Brittle, Chocolates,Fudge. V2 Lb. .

MEN'S AND BOYS' TIES

In Beautiful Patternsand Gift Boxes, .:- -

TOY TEA SETS

Wonderful Values. l

Especially

CHOCOLATE COVEREDCHERRIES

Box of Lucious Chocolates, Cherry Centers.!

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS CARDS

Folders. Envelopes

GENUINE DAISY PUMP

Nationally Advertised. Values,

COASTERWAGONS

Sturdy Rubber Each

LADIES' BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS

Beautiful EmbroideredHankies in Gift Box.

SLEEPINGBABY DOLLS

Crying Regular Value, Each

PICTURE BOOKS

ExcellentQuality Paper.Beautifully Lithographed.Each.

TOY ELECTRIC RANGE

Rrily and Enanwl. Special.

ik

a

a

LITTLEFIELD,

Lcadcr,"a ncwspapcrtpulriMk-e- d
Littlefield, County.

October,
HOOVER

Constable

magazine

6,576
Drug Stores

Nurses

quarterly premium,

Peanut Assortment,

Choice

Tissue

$5.00

Box..

Voice. $1.00

Cooks. Ivory GrMn

10c

25c

10c
25c and 49c

CHILDREN'S

OF

STONE'S lc to

up

29c

3 for 5c

$4.45
98c

15c

79c?

4c
59c

THOUSANDS OTHER TOY BARGAINS NOT MENTIONED
HERE

TEXAS

$5.M
STORE
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(CMtkiitt from PagJ)
reported as improved. AVhMftt.' Wl.
Jr., alas ill with pneumoniaat their'

p

farm heme, is making, progress rd

recovery.

r"t Funeral services were cdndUctcd
Saturday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock

t 'at the Hammons Undertaking komc
at LitUcfield by Rev. Joe Fi Crfcl
posiur uie rirai. uapust isiiurcn

. here andinterment took pla6cA the
Littleficld cemetery. , u , ,o
' Deceased had been a.rqpmcr of

GIFT
m v r

j

For Santa Cla
IOLLER BEARING
lOASTER WAGONS

'FOOTBALLS
BASKET BALLS A

BASEBALL GLOVES,
vAIR GUNS
TOY BROOMS
.FLASHLIGHTS
kJACK KNIVES
U. S. STAINLESS

'ENAMELWARE

,!

at

THAXTONBROS.
HARDWARE

C Littlefield, TexaskI
gjtags?c-t)s?tu-a-

QA

run

GJLTli

&8

V

the Christian church for numberof
yean.

She -- and her husband and family
have rtved in their present location
for the past yearand half.

Deceased issurvived by her hus-

band, It. V. Gray, and two sons, 1L

w. jr., and Edwin Hrooks, and
dnughtr, Miss Dalenc, all at home,
and daughter, Mrs. F. M. Drown,
of Clarendon, Texas, and three sis-

ters, Mrs. Mattie E. Taylor and
W. T. Ward of Seymour, and

Mrs. H. F. King of Kress, Texas.
A numberof out of town relatives

and friends were presentfor the fun
eral, including Mr. and Mrs. Brown
of Clarendon and Mrs. Taylor of
Seymour.

Do Christmas
Mailing Early,

Post Office Urges

During the Christmas holiday time
the volume of mail increases approxi-
mately 200 per cent, according to
bulletin received from the PostOffice
Department by Acting Postmaster
Homer Hall.

This bulletin gives complete in-

structionsfor Christmas mailing, and
urges the public to. mail early in order
to facilitate 'rapid handling of all
mail matter by postoffice employes.

"It is physically impossible," says
the bulletin, "to handle tpls great
massof mall matter (referring to the
200 per cent increase)efficiently and
promptly within few days. There-
fore, to assure delivery of their
.Christmas presents,cards, and letters!
by Christmas Day, the public should
shop and mail early. Do your Christ
mas shopping that you can mail
your gifts, greetings, and letters to
relatives, friends and loved ones at

(feast week 10 days beforeChrist
mas, according to the distance. This

)
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FOR LASTING PLEASURE
And What More Desirable

CHRISTMASGIFT!
Why not thlseafyipve the family a CROSLEY gift

that you may all enjdyg4hrMghout the coming year and through-
out numberof yearsStThre.is CROSLEY to meet every de-
mand, and as low in 'pricfeis. ?19.99. You will find the new
CROSLEY offering THE SENATOR which sells at ?fD.50

radio that will pleaseywr Askms for demonstration..r
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Littlefield Battery & Electric

fi

"Mrs.

PHONE 71

w

CHRISTMAS IS AT HAND
Your Piggly-WIg'iHxfeto- Is stocked to the brim with

fresh fruits, candiesgk;Fruit Cake "makings" and a full
line of fresh vcgctablwiX'And of course, all kinds of staple
and fancy groceries.

We have never vhad a customer totell ut
that we had failed to savethem money on their
purchases large or small.

MEAT DEPARTMENT
In our meat ttftpartAlent you will find the fullest line of --

high quality fresh and ctered .meat land drawed poulter to
be found in LittlefWrtd'otir pricr cannothe feat Award "
Dayis, who has hadyears of experience, and his awitams, are
always ready to serveyou promptly and efficiently,

Pifi ly--Wi Grocery & Market
"Serving Littlefield With a Smile"

will not only make it certain that

they are received beforo Christmas

Day, but will ho a great aid to your

postal service and to postal employes

and enable them to spend the Christ-

mas holiday with their families."

The bulletin points out that nil par-ee-ls

must be securely wrapped or

packed. Strong paper and heavy

twlno are recommended.
The bulletin also says:

"Addresses should be com

with houso number and name
street, post-offic- e box or rural-rout- e

number, and typed or plainly written

in ink. A return card shouldbe placed
in the upperleft comer of every piece

of mall. If n tag Is used, the address
and return card should also be written
on the wrapper for use If tag Is lost,
and a copy of the addressshould be
Inclosed inside the parcel."

FREE ATHLETIC
SHOW SCHEDULED

The Athletic show, which was to

have been stagedMonday night under
the auspices of the Littlefield Ath-

letic cluub, was postponed until
Thursday night, December 22, on ac-

count of the cold weather.

There will be a free show at the
club's headquarters,former Bumpass
Laundry building, Monday night,

There will be 20 rounds of
boxing exhibitions betweenvclubmem-

bers, wrestling, weight lifting, and
general athletic training methods
demonstrated.

Chamberof Commerce

(Continued From Page One)

lar action to that of the Littlcfield
organization.

West Texas is an agricultural and
ranching section which Is being de
veloped at a rapid rate and can better
be served by-Tex-as Tech than by A.
& M., according to those who ad
dressed the chamber. Destroying
Texas Tech would be taking action of
an immensely detrimental nature to
West Texas action that would be
against the best interestsof the far-

mers and ranchers, in fact, the en-

tire population of this section of the
state.

The report of the legislative com
mittee declares that all technical
courses, including equipment, should
be removed from Texas Tech to the
Agricultural and Mechanical College
at Brvan. said by the committee to
be more suitable for such courses
especially becausethe Tech is located
in an agricultural and dairy section
The textile building of the Texas
Tech should be utilized for liberal
arts, it was pointed out The report
goes further and declares that 37
members of the faculty should be
dispensed with. .

PEPPARAGRAPHS

By Mrs. G. C. Keith
Several cases of "Flu" have been.

reported this week, most of them be-

ing school children.
Messrs. J. Albus and J. E. Stengel

spent Sundayafternoon at the teach-crag- e.

Messrs. A. G. Jungman and G. C.

Keith were business visitors In Level-lan-d

Saturday.
Friday afternoon unknown parties

broke window ligljts and otherwise
destroyed propcrty'at the Pop gin of-fic- q.

A court of;lpquiry is to bo held
Tuesday.

w
'''$

Mr. M. been reported
ns being on the sick list.

Mr. Raymond Watipka has had his
cousins from Slaton as his gueststhis
week.

TreEAQVTnr.m
ii octroi 1VULK
MONEY HER-E-

Bacauia w pay th very
highest prices forsyour CREAM
and PRODUCE.

f

Our Mrvica i aot to b'
saMxad at, likar. Camtm in and '

wkkt &b miiNmI last your
lCnim will maJca.

I I I FIKI II
POULTRY t

EGG CO.
"
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i ittif.FIF.ID DRESSING PLANT SHPS -T-

HREECARS OF TURKEYS TO EASIBW
MARKETS; PAYROLL FOR WEEK S7M

Turkey raisers realizing the advan-

tage It is to bring their turkeys to

Littlcfield, where a dressing plant le

located, brought their birds from far
nml near to this produco center for

plete, the Christmasmarket, which opened

of there December&

Tnrkevs were broueht to the sev

eral producecompanieshere from Ol

ton, Sudan, Earth, Enochs, Whlthar-ra- l,

Duln, Muleshoe and various other
towns and communities In this terri-

tory.
During the Christmasmarket three

car loads of turkeys, totalling about

00,000 pounds,were dressedand ship-

ped by the Littleficld Poultry & Egg

companyfor the New York and other

Enstcrn markets.
Other produco companieshere who

handled considerable turkeys on the

Phrlslmas market were Porchcr Pro

duce and Wntson Produce Co., the

latter taking the turkeys they bought

to the local plant to be dressedand

shipped, while Porchcr Produce ship-

ped their turkeys direct.
Turkeys handled at the local dres

sing plant brouRht to the farmers of

this tcrrtitory $4500, and 700 was

paid out in wagesfor the period from
December 7thto December14th, for
turkey pickers and extra labor during

the week.

Wow! SpeedNowl

Folks, I've been keeping quiet late-

ly; haven't been saying a word. In
fact, I've been so meek and mild that
my wife has beenlooking on me with
suspicion. And, think of that, we've
been living together for more venrs
than my wife likns to admit, and yet
when 1 get awful quiet she wonders
what devilment I've been up to.

But I've been sort of bmy; got a
brand ne J. II. Hammer Mill down
at my plncn, all cocked, primed and
rarin' to go. This new J. B. has a
capacity of tluce tons per hour; just
twice the capacity of the old mill.
That's a heap better, isn't It? Come
down and try out this new outfit.

Yes, I'm still turning out that good

corn meal nnd whole wheat flour.
Here's a red hot tip: I pay the far
mers betterprices for their corn than
they can get elsewhere.Yes, there is
a Santa Claus.

And don't forget, these cold days,
thnt Alamo coal Is good "Flu" medi-
cine; knocks chills and beats pills.

Yours truly, ' '

(Adv.)
J. T. BellomI

GINNING REPORT

Approximately 1!,2C0 bales of cot-to-n

had been ginned by the several
gins in Littlefield and Immediate vi
cinity up to Wednesdayof this week.
This includes the McDonald gin lo
cated six miles north of Littlefield
and theYellow Housegin located five
miles east. On account of the fine
cotton picking weather enjoyed this
season the larger part of the cotton
has been picked.

RED HOT SPECIALS
SaturdayAt The

Cotton Belt Grocery

SUDAN

The three local gins had gfnnsd
4.G12 bales of cotton up to the mid

dle of lost week.

v

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Renfro of
Littleficld moved to Sudan liwt week
to take ch'anre of the Renfro k Mor

ris Grocery. Stanleyh. Doss has been

mnnnglng the local sltrc since Its
opening, but has moved to Olten to
get ready to take over the office of
County Clerk January 1.

The marriage of Miss Zcllla' Thomp-

son and Billy Lee Bowling took place

at Clovis, N. M. December 3. Mrs.
Man-I- n Thomas, sister of the groom,

and Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Marvc Bow
ling, mother of the groom, and Mrs.
Thompson, mother of the bride, ac-

companied them and witnessed the
ceremony.

Mrs. Bowling Is the youngest
dauchterof Mr. and Mrs. Thompson

of the Friendship community and is
very popular among the yonnjrer set

The young couple will make their
home at the Bowling farm In the
Friendship community.

Miss Anglee Foust became the
bride of O. B. Workman at Clovis,
N. M. December 1, the pastor of the
First Baptist Church of that city of-

ficiating.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. L. Foust, while Mr.
Workman Is the youngest son of
Mrs. M. F. Workman, of Friendship
community. H

Mrs. Foust, mother of the bride.
Jancy Mne and W. L. Foust, Ethel
Alexander, and Allan Bcnl wltnesaejl
the ceremony.

The newly weds arc at home In the
Friendship community.

Plans arc underway by the citizens
of Sudan to pave Main Street with
caliche, put In curbing nnd many oth-

er Improvements. It is expected thnt
the work will start soon nftrr the
first of the year, which will provide
citizens of Sudnn'nnd tcrrltorj, who
have no meansof Income, with work.

At a meeting of the City Commis-
sion Monday night of last week, Rev.
Sam A. Thomas, local Methodist pas-
tor who recently moved here from
Dimmitt, explained how Dimmltt had
secured money from the relief fund

FOUN-D-
The beit place in Littlefield to
buy your drug. a pUce wher-yo- u

are always welcome and
where you are asiured of fnt,accurate tervice.
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and G cents per
Boles, Littlefield.

CHRISTMAS TRl

.Ten Per cent of
turned over to Mayor

of program to aid

city. I will be In Littlefi

and Saturday. Buy
36-lt- p

Saturday At '

CottonBelt

CHRISTMAS
GREETING
CARDS...

from the leastexpe

tothkhighestinqualij
Engraved printed ij
English or Script styles . . . J
wish. As nice an assortmrt

you can find anywherecar

stock.

Rnvocj nf
snrtorl cards lol

27
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